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PKOSPECTUS.
u

Oinc'nnati Gazette

First Class Family Newspaper

The Largest and Gieapcst.

Now is the time to Subscribe.

Announcement for 1363
'the

v.--

Cincinnati Weelty Gazelle

Is printed on a largo folio sheet,
contuiiiiug tlurty-si- x columns,
an average of thirly-llire- e of
which .uo filled wilh reading
matter, carefully selected and
in ad 0 u wilh a view

the paper to all classes ol
readers the family, tlio mer-

chant, thu farmer, liio mechan-
ic, the professional man mid
tho politician. No cpace being
wasted in margin, as 111 the easy j

ot quarto papers, we print mora
routlin ; matter than any other!
weekly newspaper in the Uni- - j

ted States, while at the same
time our prices are lower than
those of Eastern journals. We
address all our papers to the
names ol snuscnoers with out
extra charge. This proves a
:reat convenience to tliOfe
who lake the. paper in cluhs.

Tiio paper contains tlie lead-
ing editorials paldishcd in the
daily, so faf as they are of more
lhati local interest; a synopsis
.if Conjiresfcional proceedings,
and ol'tlie Le;ilatiiro of Ohio,
Kentucky nod Indiana when
in session; Washington news;
ho j rincipal foreign and

letters supplied ly our
larg corps of correspondents;
commercial and financial re-
ports prepared exclusively for
our columns;- - reports of the
great caUio market ?, incl u-- inic
.New York, which is reported
and transmitted ppcckliy for
this paper, up to tho evening
preceding l he day of publica-
tion. By employing an exten-
sive corps of correspondents
and freely using the telegraph,
we are able lo give Iho news
from all parts ot tlio United
Stales and Europe, down to the
hour of publication, thus antic-ipatin- g

Eastern papers from
three days. Our ai.n is
to make the Gazette indispen-
sable to Western readers, and
to make its news so general
and comprehensive that its
place can not be supplied by
New York publishers.' In this
wo have succeeded, and the
Gazette is now conceded to lie
superior as n general newspa-
per, to'any New York publica-
tion. Our efforts in this re-

gard have been rewarded by a
largely increased subscription
list.

The principles of the Gazette
are llenubiican. While we
criticise freely the actions of
leading mem of this party, we
adhere- - to thefundamental prin-

ciples of the organization, be
cause we believe the success
of these principles essential to
tho interests of the country.

In addition to the many im-

portant questions of a financial
and political character to be
disposed of during the year, the
Presidential election takes
place in 1SC3. It is, therefore,
important, in ordtt that elec-
tors may discharge faithfully
and intelligently their duties,
l h.at a reliable paper should be
in the hands of every voter
The Lest electioneering docu-

ments are the newspapers, to
be circulated and read before
the excitement of a campaign
warps the judgment and ex-

cites the partisan prejudices of
the people. A small per cent- -

ago of the money
'

spent in dis- -
1 ..ik 1 jseminaung wnac are caueu doc-

uments, when candidates are in
the,field,if used in circulating
newspap-'r- s would lead to the
best rasu ts. The latter will be
read from week to week by the
fireside, the arguments and
facts' they present carefully
considered, and the judgment
made up long before commit-
tees begin to circulate their
campaign documents. While
we would not detract from the
importance of Iho latter, we
would urge upon our friends in
school districts the advantages
that may be expected from the
wide circulation of reliable
newspapers. These are. the
best educators of the masses.

In order . that there maybe
00 objection on th? Beor? jf

. ....

price, we have arranged the
lermsofthe Gazette at the low-
est point consistent with the
safety ofour business. The cos!
of producing newspapers is very
nearly as high now as at any
lime during the w ar, there- hav-
ing been no reduction whatev-
er in the price of labor, while
the decline m the cost of paper
is not equal to the reduction in
our terms, w hich are as follows:

TERM 5.
One ropy, one yenr. (.V! no.'s.) . .Si 10
five to ten oopU, cadi 1 i

li'ii to twenty opii's. each . ...111.)
Twenty conies, m.tl over, cacti .... 1 0

i'.vtra Inducements to Clubs.
Fojr . every club of ten.

scribers we allow an extra copy
of the Weekly, and an addi-
tional extra paper for every
ten subscribers. Thus, for ?;$(),
we send 22 papers; for !?4. 33
papers, and so on in proportion.
For a club of 30 papers cost-
ing we will send a copy of
tho Semi-Weekl- if preferred
to tho Weekly: nfffi for a club
of 50, costing 75, a. copy of
tho Daily for one year.

Cash Commissions.
To persons who wiii inter-

ests themselves in gelling up
clubs, wo will if preferred to
t!io extra papers, allow cash
commissions, on all clubs ot

'

ten and over, of ten per cent.
A Premium to SuWribcrs.

The letter, of Rev. Dr. Hurt,
from Egypt and the Holy Land,
printed in the Gazette timing j

iho past year, have been re-

vised by the author, and are
being published in book form,
these, wilh maps and illustra-
tions which have been added,
will make a volume, hand '

somely bound in cloth, of --100
pages, the retail price of which
is 2,j0 per volume. .Upon
tho receipt of for a sin-
gle subscription lo the Gazette,

j

wo will send this bonk, post, j

age piiid. Thus, for "jr'3.00 the
subseiiVrs will receive the
Wiekly Gaette for one year,
and a book which cannot be
purchased in any book store
lor less than 2,00. To club
subscriber wo will send; the
book upon the receipt of 1,00
in addition to the club price
for the paper. Persons callinjr
at theofiicefor the Look, order-
ing it by express, subscribers
paying charges, will be entitled
to a reduction of 24 cents per

j

copy, thi being tho charge for
postage.
POl'ULYR NOVELS.
Wo publish in the Weekly

Gazette tho best and latest
popular stories, by living au-

thors, mainly selected from
English publications. These,
if bought in book form, would
cost, very nearly as much as
the subscription price of the
Gazette.

Scnii-Wcclk- ly '"azcltc.
This paper is published on

the mornings of Tuesday and
Friday. It is the same size ot
the Daily and Weekly, and
contains nearly all (he reading
matter, including the editori-
als, financial and commercial
news of the daily. It will bo
furnished on the following
terms:
One copy, one year. 104 numbers SI no
Two to live eopifs. eaeli Mn'l
Five copies unit upward, eiieli ...310

Persons remitting S30 for ten
copies will receive an extra
copy for one year.

Ths 3'aily Gazette.
This paper is published daily

(Sumtyys excepted), upon the
following terms:

One copy, o"o vear $12 CO

Po six month 0(0
o tlir e nioiit'.is 3 l'5

l)u one nit . i t It 1 '"

Clubs of five nnd rpwanl. each .la I o

li, do i'o months f 25

l o do do tbre: limn ii8 ... 2 7"
Uo Uo io one month 100

PAPERS TO CLERGYMEN.
'

We will send the Gazette to
Clergymen upon the following
terms:
D.iilj per vear $10 00
Semi-Weekl- y, per year 3 00
Weekly, per year 1 50

Subscriptions in all cases
payable in advance, and no
paper continued after l he ex-

piration of the time paid for.
Remittances should be made,

in all cases, where practicable,
bv express (charges pre-paid- ).

When forwprded in money or-

ders, or registered letters, the
remittances will be at our risk.
Address.
Cincinnatd Gazette Company- -

"Does father have .awry
face?" aeked a little boy of an
elder brother, "No, Johiiny, he
has an old Bourbon face," the
ebfletvont youth replied.

NOT A DROP MORE,
DANIEL.

Daxiki. Akin-- hal become a
common drunkard. Ko fully
had he como under ;l:e domin-

ion of his appetite t':at he was
perfectly miserable w'eti he
could not obtain the means of
gratifying his thirst, lie had
neglected his family till his
wile's father had taken her and
her children to the parental
roof, lie had spent all his sub-

stance for drink, and was kept
from the poor-hous- e only', by
performing menial services for
his food, and bv the kindness
of Thomas Edgerton, a niembof
of the Society
had known him from his youth,
and had a strong hope that in
the course of time he would see
his folly and turn again into
the right path. Tho leading
merchant of Use place had let
him have drink as long as his
moii?y lasted, but would trust
him no longer. He was loafing
about the store one bright
moon-ligh- t evening, pleading
with the merchant to trust him
for a di'iik. His reply was,
--Not a drop more, Daniel. lie
remain ! a while longer and
left. As the cool air of tho
evening fell upon him, he all at
once I egan to give utterance
to his feelings in the following,
strain:

a drop more, Damci.
Am i tlr.o.k. or am I sober. I
am sober. Not a diop more.
Daniel. Did llaskins think a
drop more would hurt me?
No! but my money is gone, lie
has got everv thing I had. He
has got the I'.ib'e my mother
irnve me. lie has got the shoes
which my wife bought for Jen-
nie, and pidd fur with her own
earnings. Not a drop more,
Daniel. D; niel, what say you
io liia!' 1 sny so too. I had
once good clothes and now
have nothing but rng-- . Not a
drop more, Daniel, till I have
others as good as when Mary
and 1 were married. 1 once
had a good watch, but that too
is gone. Not a drop more,
Daiiiel, till I have another as
good as the one I pawned to
llaskins for drink. 1 have seen
t lie time when I had a good
horse and buggy, and could
ride into the village in as good
style as any man in the place,
Not a drop more, Daniel, till 1

own another horse and buggy
as good as I once had. I once
had tows which furnished my
family with butter and cheoe,
but Ila-kin- s has got them. Not
a drop more, Daniel, till those
cows or others as good are mine
again. I once had Ibis wallet
full of bills, but now there is
not a cent. Not a drop, more,
Daniel, till this wallet is well
filled again.''

Rv this time lie had reached
the place w here he hi d former- - j

ly resided, and he stood and
loaned against the fence, and '

mused for a long time in si-- !

lence. He viewed the deso- - j

lateness of tho scene by the
liirht of the moon; and his eye
ranged over the house and barn
once his own, which had be-

come out of repair.
lie then said, H)nco I owned

this house and farm. Here I
was born. Here ray father and
mother died. 1 was the pride
of their hearts but I brought
down their gray hairs wilh sor-

row to the grave. Here I com-

menced my married life, and
dl that heart could wish was
mine. .Here Mary and I took
comfort till llaskins came here
and opened his rum shop, mid
now he calls it his. In that
south room my children were
born; and there my Jennie
died. O, "how sorrowful she
looked when she saw me take
her shoes and start for the store
to pawn them for rum, while
she lay sic! ! And then how-sh- e

begged me, before she died,
never to strike her mother
again! I can see her now, her
pale face, her wasted form, but
she cannot come to me again.

And O, my wife, howSdiame-fully'hav- e

l abused you! It
was not your Daniel that did it.
No! it was that cursed ruin that
llaskins sold me. No w onder
you were taken from mo by
those who loved you and would
not see you abused. They
won't have me in the house.
They will not let me live with
you. Not a drop more, Daniel,
till this house is mine again.
Not a drop more till these
broad acres are again in my
possession, and that wife and
the children that are living, are
in yonder rooms, and we are a
happy family once more. ' Not
a drop more, Daniel, so help m'e
God, till all these things are!

accomplished. I thank you.
llaskins, for those words. I
shall not forget them."

He had become so much oc-

cupied with his ti oughts, am
spoken in a tone to loud, I ha
h? had not heard the wa ror.
which by this time had reached
the road, in which was seated
the kind-hearte- d (Quaker w in
has been mentioned.' He stop
ned his horse, and heard

tho langn; ge which
Daniel med. As l e closed :

soliloquy ho turned and saw
Thomas Edgerton, who said,
Daniel d es thee inein to keep
1. 1 .r.n.'

He answered, ,lI do." . .

"Thee has promised a great
many times thee would drink
no more. What makes thee
ihin thee will keep thy vow?''

"I know, Friend Edgertcn, I
have often vowed to drink no
more, but now I feel different
from what 1 ever did before.
My heart is broken, and I feel
my weakness, and I believe
God will help me this time."

God grant it may be so.
Daniel, get in and take a seat.
Thee mu.-- t bo hungry; go home

th me."
i n the way th" 'Jnakpr drew

out of him all that lias been
iten; and ho a I vised him to

go to Ca'ilornia. He told I im
0 go lo New Y rk, mid w. rl

his .passage iiroun l tho Cape
l determined to do so. The
Quaker furnished him wit I;

suitable apparel.
Thee uun s to see thy wife

and children .efuie thee gin ."'

' Yo, Frin I L' rloii, I do
ut they have ps

tranged from mo. If I went,
peiha;s they, would not believe
what I saw It is better that I
should not see them. Indeed
it is better that they should
not know where I am. 1 want
to surprise them, as I hope to
do, by coming back acpolier
man, and with money enough
to make them comfortable. 1

prefer that you and your wife
should be the only persons in
tho place who shall know
where I am, and what I am do-

ing."
Thus while riding toward the

quiet farmhouse of the Q'uaker
the whole thing was arranged.
When they reached he place
the horse was put in tho barn,
and they entered tho house.
He said as they took seats be-

fore the tiic, "Amy, thee may
put on niioiher plate; Daniel
will stay wilh us a few days,
and then he will go to Califor-
nia. "'

The benevolent Quaker wm

confident that Daniel Akin
would keep his resolve.

At length when every thing
was in readiness the old horse
w.ts harnessed, and before day-

light Daniel Akin was on his
way to a railway statiuit. He
had not been in the village
since the night w lien the words,
"Nut a drop more, Dam
were uttered. Ho was missed
from his customary haunts,
but it was supposed ho had
gone oil' on a spree, and so
nothing was thought of his ab-

sence. His wife's father Jived
in tho adjoining town, and
some thought he had gone
there.

No inquiries were made, for
all were rejoiced that ho was
missing, and cared not for Ins
return.

He had been gone somewhat
more than a year when the
Quaker was in the store of
llaskins and remarked that he
wished to biro a pusluro lor
the coming season. ! have
got one 1 will let you have free
of rent if you will put up tha
fences on the place," said Uask-ins- .

;

"Where is it?" said tho Qua-

ker.
"On tho Akin farm."

. thee will let it at that
rate, thee must have let it get
out of repair. '

"It is so indeed; 1 cannot
leave the store to see to it.
The house is poor, ard the fam-

ily that lived in it last, were
too shiftless to buy wood, and
burnt up all the rails. 1 had
rather sell it than rent it."

"What will thee take tor it."
"It cost me some tuteen

hundred dollars."
"Yes, but thee paid in goods

and charged thine own price
on them.'

"To be sure I did; Akin could
not cet trusted any where else,
and i felt 1 was running a great
risk in letting him have goods,
and I charged accordingly, just
as every body else would un-

der the circumstances." .

' "Thee has not told me what
thee would take for the place;
I will give the eight hundred

for it, if that is any object to
.lue."

Haskins thought long enough
to conclude that the interest ol
eight hundred dollars was far
better for him than the farm,
for the use of which he real-
ized scarcely any thing, and
said, "You can have it."

"Thee can make out the deed
to morrow, and thee shall have
thy money. Ry the . way, does
thee know what has become
of Daniel AkinP

"No. lie has not been in
the village for more than a

year. At any rate I have not
seen him."m

We may tell the reader wdnit

llaskins did not know. The
Quaker had that day received
a letter from Daniel Akin sta-

ting that ho was at the mines
hard at work, and was sticking
to his motto, "Not a drop more,
Daniel," and that he had laid
up a few hundred dollars and
desired him to inquire what
tho place which heotuo owned
could be bought for. Mr. Ed-

gerton had taken the method
above mentioned to find out
Raskin's views. So confident
was he that Daniel Akin woui
come homo a sober. in ri, w'"
money in his pocket, that he
ventured to purchase it for the
purpose of keeping it.. lor him

He wrote to Akin what lie j

. . .1. I .1 I. iiihu none, aim auout ure '

months ufter received a letter
Mating that by express he had
sent' (i vo hundred dollars in
gold, to a banker in New York,
with orders to sell it and rem'-proceed-

to him, to o towan"
the farm. Gold commanded
largo premium; a 1 t ho fiv

hundred became in !

eight hundred before it reached
Friend Edgerlon's !i..nds. Akj
requested him to draw a deed
giving the whole' properly to

i3 wife Mary and have it duly
recorded and left w ith the Reg-

ister of Deeds.
In his letter: M'f perc'iam--
should ever break mr r'"':

lion, I shall have secured a

home for my wifo ni
I prefer, however . hey shou
not know unyth "g'of lliis f.

the present. If ! '

home, I will give Mary tie
deed with iny own hands li
not you can do it. Now thai
tho farm is bought, you had
better stock it, for i miu siiei
to my motto, "..ot ai o ei
drop, Daniel."

Another year passed. Rv
1 his time Friend Edgerton hai
stocked tho farm wilh youni
cattle and sheep. The fences
were put m repair and ev.--

thing but the house wore a tidy
appearance.

Another remittance, came
which paid for all the stocl-
and with an overplus with
which to repair tho house.

Carpenters were busy, and
the villagers who chanced lo
pass that way found that ex
tensive repairs were going on;
still no one presumed to ques
tion the Quaker with reject
to his i bins.

These repairs all completed
- furniture found its way to
the house. A yoke of oxm
were seen on the farm. The
villagers were astonished to
see the Quaker driving an e!e
gant hors.c, and riding iu a new
buggy.

Ho received this short note
one day: 'I have arrived, all
safe and sound. Go and gel
Mary and tho children."

He rode over to the id min-
ing town and called at Mary's
lather's and invited her ami
the children to go homo will
him and make him and his wife
a visit They accepted the in-

vitation and ho took them
home.

The next afternoon ho saic',
Mary, I have got to go to the

railroad station, but thee and
tho children can stay witl,
Amy." He went and got Dan-

iel Akin, and did not reach
home till after dark. He left
Daniel in his own house, nicely
furnished, to which place he
had previously conveyed pro-
visions, and left him there to
pass the night.

The next morning ho said,
"Mary, I suppose thee has heard
that I have bought th'y old
place. I have got it fitted up.
and I want thee and the child-
ren to ride over and see it after
breakfast. I think thee will
like it" , .

. They rode over and were
surprised to see tho changes
which had taken place. They
could scarcely believe their
own eyes. They looked through
the lower rooms first Over
the mantle in the sitting-roo-

was a frame, and under the
glass in large letters wero Uiqw

ADVERTISING TEKM3.
Ol.c ,.;.... ;. ..... A
Kach additional Insertion, . . fiO
(.'nidi, per year, IO ( O
Lwal initt.-- . per line. liYearly $100 n-- r
Miiuinn, and at porportionute rate li r
lo" up i e. J'.ij MOiu In ml vane.-- .

C3T The Ret'i.n! leiin tlio ofltolal
paper of the town nndioiuity, tint
ativltisr tlii'Tarseif rlretilatloti ol' nrv
paper In the county, after sjpi ilo'r
indue t' ti vi-- It-)-.

words, AXoxui ft ijkj, Dak--
IEL." '

Mrs. Akin said, uO if Daniel
could only have said these
word ',-

- and stuck to them, this
beautiful place might have
been his."

The Quaker pa '.-- 'Then t!-e'-

don't know where Daniel is?''
"No, I have not heard a lisp

from him for more than thuo
years." -

Thee would like to see him?'1
Yes, indeed."

'Let us walk np flairs." As
they went up the front stairs
Daniel Akin slipped down the
back ones, and lock' his tr "1
in the fitting-room- . When
they' returned, Mrs. Akin iio-tic-

a stalwart man standing
in the room with his l ack to
the hall door, and started hp k
for an instant. The Quaker
said, "It is a friend, Mary."
Upon this Daniel turned round,
and in the man with heavy
beard and mustache, she did
not recognize her husband.

itDo i t y hi Know me, .Mary?
Have vcu forirottcn your hus-

band."
We Icavo the retu'er to

tho ir' t;ng Wii."
Fiiond Edgerton said, "I must
so and get An.y.-J'Miiry- . this
houso iiid farm are thine; Dan-
iel h is the Miners for thee.
The . can stay here as.oii a.s
thee :ves. Ti.ce will live h:-.')- -

pily tow for tint ro'hting to
he Yame over the lire-plac-

Not io'ii;i:k rnoi', Danifl, is his
mot now, and it will Lc dur--

Congregationalist.

A r.r.MAr.KA ,i.e evidence- - ff
presence of ni-n- d was rcccri'y
ci ven in France.

,
Monskr.r

f was talkirg with lis
mother inlaw at 1)53 trim try'
bateau, w'kmi a streak of light- -

T.ing alni'j.t Utterly rcdiuul
ier to ashes. The domes! 'cs
ran into th'? room, wcn, y. v

h-n- ut

mo-;'n- i muscle. Monsieur
J said:

"John, swcp up ray mot!
. .. ., 'i . ,

.'
Joi.: IIowakd, ti e phi'.antlAo-is- t

vhile - Etand rg- - 'ono: dry,-- ;

elore a printing office, heard
fcn.ful swcarii.g going cn.

!. mediately ho buttoned up'
'lis pcekets remarking to a I y- -

tander that was hn tufWra.'
vhenever he 1 card any nv.
wear; for said he, ' I. believe ;

any one that can use the litmo ,

f God in vain, is a'so ;r.r: bio'
to steal or do anytliing'che." '

G::xi.nAi. IIa:txk is now
welcomed at operas in New .

Orleans by dlail Columbia.?'',
from secession lands. The'
Springfield Republican es

that when Sheridan was .

there, it was tho oher way;
'twas he that gave- tlie rebels
'Hail Columbi-..-

It is economy to take do'
County Paper, for every man.
who does not take it loses mora
ihan the subs-- , ripticn price
yearly, through ignorance ti."

what he shouM' know, and cau
learn only from its pages. '

Mrs. Kuamek, in Puvkcrsbiirg.
going down stairs, a few nights
ago, with lu r baby it'no months
old in her arms, slipped and feli
to the foot of the stair?, hurting
herself and killing the baby.

'

Vermont farmers are disgust-
ed with tho low price of wool'
and will quit raising sheep and
:ro into the. dairy business..
Twenty new cheese factories-wil- l

be built next season. ''

Ah irate Ohio Republican in
response to an inquiry how ho,
felt since election, replied that
he felt like Lazarus did when'
he was licked by dogs. - i

It is l ad policy to lei your:
cews come in. poorly ..in. ..the-s-r

ring. --But tens-- Wo- - valuable
for a "wise Irian
cows during the winter. ? v- -j-

.Grelly says: ''llie man yrtidi
pays.more for' nis fhon f'ren?
than his 'advertising dOn.Vt'osfrW
his .busiaes." .

: ,: v,i. ;'. ..n .7

' '' ' ' ...... .

, WiajK'xaay, the funds' be .nip.'
posed to be unsteady :,!Wlicttf
money is tight. "

. t, . . , ,
Ilojnl sweet hoEKl" as' tha

bee said when lie entered rhia
hive. . ' : v

Nose can feet the " plcsuro
of reflection wlip do not enjoy
the peace o innocence. tr-

Six national ''soldiers' trer
killed and an' officer' severely
beaten by the anreroiistriicted
rebels of Corinth, MjqusippL,
reeectly. .,.:..' -

'if;,:,V9.-p:- '.",; .J

"1 i."


